William J. "Bill" Saunders
August 25, 1960 - March 14, 2019

William Jerry Saunders, 58, of Sioux City, died Thursday, March 14, 2019, at a Sioux City
hospital.
Memorial services will be 7 p.m. Thursday at Morningside Chapel, Christy-Smith Funeral
Homes. Visitation with the family will begin at 5 p.m. Thursday at the funeral home.
Bill was born in Sioux City, on Aug. 25, 1960, the son of Dale Owen and La Tricia Ann
(Higgins) Saunders. He attended Sioux City Community Schools and graduated from East
High School with the class of 1978. He furthered his education by attending Simpson
College in Indianola, Iowa, graduating in 1982 with a degree in environmental engineering.
Bill was married to Joan Fundermann in 1987. The couple later divorced. He married
Patricia Heller in 1991 and later they also divorced. He worked for Knox Gelatin for
several years, before he began working for his very good friend, Del Hughes, in
construction. He later became an independent contractor working many times with his
sons.
Bill enjoyed fishing, coaching, all sports, playing pool, and playing golf. He was also a past
president of Homebuilders Association. He was a current member of the Boys of 68.
His life will always be remembered by his family, which includes his mother, La Tricia of
Sidney, Neb.; his sons, Jacob Saunders and his significant other, Kendall Motl of Sioux
City, Nathan Saunders of Sioux City and Casey Saunders of Sioux City; his twin brother,
Bob Saunders of Ida Grove, Iowa; his sister, Marie Primm and her husband, Paul of
Sidney; along with several nieces, nephews and his many friends.
Bill was preceded in death by his father; and his brother, Mike Saunders.

Events
MAR
21

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Christy-Smith Funeral Homes - Morningside Chapel
1801 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA, US, 51106-0526

MAR
21

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Christy-Smith Funeral Homes - Morningside Chapel
1801 Morningside Avenue, Sioux City, IA, US, 51106-0526

Comments

“

Bill was a fraternity brother of mine and about 50 other young men at Simpson
College. After college we went our separate ways, lost contact, but would
occasionally hear of each other’s post-college lives. Everyone loved Bill. As I’m sure
my contemporaries can attest, Bill was engaging, enthusiastic, and spontaneous. As
an example, one Friday morning in college I asked Bill if he wanted to go to the Iowa
State-Texas football game with me and an ISU friend. The plan was to leave on
Friday evening for the Saturday game. He said “yes.” Shortly before leaving I said to
Bill, “By the way, the game is in Austin.” Bill just gave me that gap-tooth smile and
said, “Oh, ah…great, let’s go!”
I had the privilege of meeting Bob during a few of his visits to Indianola so many
years ago, but most of you I have never met. On behalf of Bill’s classmates,
professors, and fraternity brothers at Simpson College, please accept our heartfelt
and deepest sympathies. Truly, everybody loved Bill.
Mardy T. Eimers
Columbia, Missouri

Mardy T. Eimers - March 30, 2019 at 10:59 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Bill's passing. Thanks to Brad Moser and pheasant hunting I got
to know Bill. Bob and the Saunders family, you have my deepest sympathy. May god
bless all of you.
Byron Hartwig

Byron Hartwig - March 21, 2019 at 09:56 AM

“

I was so sorry to read that Billy C had died! We used to tend bar together at the old
Sugar Bowl. He was a very genuine person who always had a smile on his face. My
condolences to his family.

Pat Hanson - March 20, 2019 at 02:27 PM

“

Cathy Stilwell lit a candle in memory of William J. "Bill" Saunders

Cathy Stilwell - March 19, 2019 at 12:49 PM

“

Deepest sympathy and prayers to the Saunders Family.
Let the memories of your father provide you with comfort and serve as guidance for you in
the future.
Your dad was one of the most generous people on earth.
He was always lending a hand to others and reaching out when they were in need.
Whether is was helping Coach or physical work. Bill always had a corky word or saying that
would make you laugh and shake you head wondering where he came up with that. There
are no words to express sorrow that Bill's family and true friends are feeling right now.
Heaven gained a Bill on Capital Hill. Miss ya Buddy!!!
Cathy Stilwell - March 19, 2019 at 01:52 PM

“

I have many good memories of Bill. Many fun times spent with the Heller family. Bill
was a good man and we have missed him. My heart goes out the Jake, Casey and
Nathan in a special way, and to all of Bill's family and friends. God bring peace and
comfort at this time and in the days and years to come.
God bless,
Michala Heller

michala heller - March 19, 2019 at 12:21 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear about Billy C. I haven't seen him in a number of years, but still
remember him from when I lived in Sioux City in my youth. Love and prayers for the
family.
Kathy Carney

Kathy Carney - March 19, 2019 at 11:47 AM

“

Lori Steckelberg lit a candle in memory of William J. "Bill" Saunders

Lori Steckelberg - March 19, 2019 at 10:57 AM

“

Bill always tried to live his life to the fullest. Growing up all the family gatherings made the
cousins very close. Won't forget all the fun times and 4th of July parties. One of the last 4th
of July parties at my place , I think Bill had more fun than his boys, setting off fireworks. Bill
will be greatly missed. Condolences to the Saunders family, my heart breaks for you.
Lori Steckelberg - March 19, 2019 at 11:22 AM

“

Sending prayers and sympathies to Bill's family. Bill was always fun to be around,
and was always happy. He will be missed. Janet Schenzel

Janet Schenzel - March 19, 2019 at 09:12 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of William J. "Bill"
Saunders.

March 18, 2019 at 06:04 PM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of William J. Saunders.

March 17, 2019 at 03:06 PM

“

I am so shocked and saddened by Billy death. He was always so friendly to me. His
cheerfulness and positive attitude was infectious. He will truly be missed by his family
and his host of friends.

Willis Hanson - March 16, 2019 at 12:29 PM

“

As I express my deepest sympathy to the family of Bill, my heart is broken. I have
fond memories of Bill going back 50 plus years. Bill was a student of mine in Curry
country school, rural Elk Point. The Saunders and Fodness families shared a close
bond from then on. Cherish the memories of your Bill, as these memories help us
with our grief. God bless you!

Clarice Fodness Nystrup - March 16, 2019 at 12:07 PM

“

I just don't know how to express my sadness over Billy. I enjoyed him so much as he
grew up in my pool. He and all the other neighbor kids. I spent a lot of time with Bill,
and we talked about a lot of subjects, mostly how to grow up. It was a bright spot in
my day, or night, when I heard a splash and knew Billy was in the pool. He did an
outstanding renovation in my present home too.

Bob Knowler - March 16, 2019 at 09:35 AM

